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PREPARE FOR

LONG FLIGHT

Pilots at Attu Island Ready
to : Leave American Con
tinent on 900-Mi- le Hop to

Japanese isles j ; .

MARTIN SEARCH PLANE
ARRIVES IN SEATTLE

Lt. Tonkin to Board Guard
Cutter for Alaska to As--

sist Search By !Air

BREMERTON, , Wash.,.! May , 10
iBr the AP.)-O- n Attu, Island,

the farthest west bit of land. be-longi-ng

to North America,- - three
pilots' and three mechanics of the
United tstates army- - lay tonight
waiting for .the moment when they
can 'take the 'longest jump - of a
circumaviation of the earth in
which ' they have been 'engaged
slnc March 17.

' On the 'Alaska peninsula, and In
the waters of ' the'' Pacific - ocean
southward and the ice of the Ber-
ing sea' ' northward, 1 ? 0 0 'miles
eastward,' - from the - pausing' ad-- ,

venturers, plodding - search went
on for their commander,- - Majo
Frederick L Martin, missing since
he took the air 10 days ago with
his mechanic. Staff Sergeant Alva
L. Harvey, at' Chlgnak, 'Alaska.

It was believed here- - that the
filers on Attu, commanded now by
Lieut. Lowell H. Smith, would usej
several - days preparing for their
flight of 878 miles to reach. Japan.
Well rested -- by hunting,! fishing.
hiking and sailing on Attu island j
they made the" 530 miles to Attu
In 10 hours and-1- 5 minutes.' "

.
j

. For the leap to Japan, the ter
minus of which is on Paramashinx
island, one of the Kuriles, at the
very ltDrth "Of"the empirer eUbor--

ate preparations 4 have been' in
progress for months. . Two de-
stroyers of the United States navy
and two of the Japanese navy have
been hovering in the Kuriles;
waiting for . the American avia
tors to approach so closely as they
did yesterday. The United States
fisheries boat Eider received them
at Attu and the United States
coast guard J cutter Haida saw
them, off at Atka. The Algonquin
of the coast guard went north to
aid on this jamp, but was diverted
to search Tor Major Martin.' She
has gone to Dutch Harbor and it
was believed here tonight that she
would proceed to join the Haldo
now hurrying after the flyers.
leaving the hunt for the missing
commander to be carried on by
native parties, of mushers and by
an airplane to be sent north from
Seattle next week.

SEATTLE, May 10. Lieut. E.
E. , Tonkin arrived at Sand. Point
aviation t field, - northeast of here,
at ; 6 : 2 0 o'clock tonight after a
non-6to- p flight .from San Fran
cisco here he left this morning,
according to Information given out
from .the field.

Lieutenant Tonkin will board
the United States coast guard cut-
ter Beap Monday for Chignik,
where- - he will conduct a search for
Major .Martin. commander of the
globe-encircli- ng squadron who has
been reported missing since April
30.
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BURIED MINERS
Workers Labor Desperately to

Keftch Men Entombed, in
Sulphite Mine

GILMAN, Colo., May lO.Forty
men of a rescue crew: worked des
perately tonight to rescue t five
miners .'imprisoned by. a, cave-i- n

of sulphite ore In the empire zinc
company, mine near here this af-
ternoon. Efforts to drive an emer-
gency 1 drift through the debris
were ' unsuccessful - and at -- 0
o'clock tonight the rescue workers
changed their tactics and began
an - attempt to tear out a chute
in an effort to reach tbe imprison
ed - men. .... v

The caverin occurred on :the
1500 foot level about 3 o'clock.
It came without warning and fears
were-- felt that the 'men had been
burled before they could get back
Into a drift.

mmmES

scheduledidak
Second Coming of Christ and

oigns 01 i imes t reaiea
By -- Evangelist ' 1

"The Coming or ChHst" is to
be the subject for the Demarest
tabernacle meeting tbis afternoon,
and in the evening the subject will
be The Signs ot the Times." J

These points-- have been violent
ly ' discdssed in theological cir4
cles. r In the older days the'dif-- j

ferences of belief would have sig-- f

nailed torture ' and ' death, .when
men i.believed creeds with 1 thei
minas, ana not; with tneir heart
and consciences in the goodness
of God. , . Mrs. Demarest, - out ot
her. wonderful , human . experience.
has. drawn! many

4 lessons .concern- -

Jng . this , intellectual problem of
the , time , and-manne- r of the sec-
ond coming, . and she will, present
them In an attractive, helpful way.;
She' la not a domgatlc. follower of
any ; violent i creed that ,; saves Its
own believers without , tall . and
damns its opponents everlastingly.
but what she has to say of the gos
pel Of love and forgiveness and
fellowship ought-t- o make one's
own, state of mind seem the im
portant thing,? and not - the time
or. manner of the second coming.

- Salem Indian school - bnad will
play for. tbf afternoon - meeting,
having offered it services for the
occasion. . ,

. A closely organized band - of
young people has been formed to
help make the coming week's ser
vices even more widely known and
attended. The young people will
hold some - street- - meetings down
town, during the evenings, follow
ing tbe mass meeting they bad on
Friday night.

. The morning . prayer meetings
at.Hresto-hal- l on the university
campus are - said to - be - growing
in . attendance, so that the hall
is - being 'crowded. - They will be
continued' through the week.

The services are to continue one
more iweek, probably i closing 1 a
week from today. This will make
a five' weeks series, though be-

cause of ' the ''change from - the
armory - tol the -- First. v Methodist
church,! then, back to the armory
and then to the new tabernacle;
they have . been interfered with
enough to make them fairly equiv-
alent to only a four weeks, series.

Almost 1000 people have declar-- l
ed their intention to embrace
Christianity," and many hundreds
of professing Christians have come,
to ask for a. reconsecration. ' The
results have been even far beyond
these nominal figures In the awak
ening of the churches themselves.
With 19 churches collaborating in
the series, all hare received - a
considerable gain , in . potential
membership, and a far . greater'
gain in the spirit ot active giving
evangelization. .The pastors of
the collaborating churches . have
been delighted with the net re
sults, and it is believed that every
one endorses it without qualifica-
tion or reservation as the biggest
spiritual event in the history of
Salem. .

;:
,

Tbe men's .meeting. will be held
Tuesday night, to which, all men
are invited. ..

--.SCHOOL LAW OPPOSED
- SEATTLE, Jllay 10 . A state-

wide organization ot the Friends
of Educational . Freedom . has been
formed for f the purpose of resist-
ing alleged efforts of the Ku Klux
Klan to secure ; adoption .by the
people of the state of Washington
ot a school law r similar : to one
adopted by Oregon and recently
declared unconstitutional ..by 'the
United States district court' in
Oregon,, it ,Has. Announced here to-
day by Reginald .H,.

' ' "Parsons.'"-- " -

FARM MEASURE
Senate Bloc Forces .Promise

From t Party Leaders .of
Vote at This Session

WASHINGTON. Mar 10. The
farm , bloc won a com plete . victory
today in'4 their fight to .obtain as
surancea trom senate leaders, that
a vote would be taken. on the Mc
Nary-Haug- en bill at this session of
congress. A promise of, consider-
ation "was" given Jn the face of a
threat by Senator Norbeck reDub
llcan.' South Dakota, to force , a
vota an th bill In the Mnifn mr
offering rit as an amendment .to
the revenue bill, which leaders det
clared wpuld "doom. both. measures
to defea't. '

;T8enatbr Norbeck yielded his po
sitlon stubbornly. He was not
satisfied with the statement ot the
chairman ot the house rules com-- f

mlttee .but . .demanded , promises
from both, .senate and house lead;
era tnat no obstacle would .be
placed In the way of a vote.

Obtaining this, he informed the
senate that he would withhold his
motion ' and , allow the McNary-Hauge- n

bill to come to a vote in
the' houses - He declared ' the bill
probably would Dasa the house and
senate and "certainly would pass
both if It got a little boost from
the White House."

The announcement of Chairman
Snell of the. house rules committee
tnat the bill .would b given right
Of : Way. t followed 'a. ' enn fnisna
with President Coblidge; It was
stated, however, that the presi-
dent had given no Indication as to
his views on, the measure.

hFfTnn rirp in
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Proprietors Feel That Closed
Shop. Principle Here Would

;
Work Injury h

C The "restaurant proprietors ,of
Salem, will not;sign . up an.. agreeme-

nt-with the recently organized
union, ot the waiters and. culinary
workers to put Into practice in
their places the closed shop prin-
ciple.- ' "- - -

That i is, they will not ; discon
tinue .their practice of employing
students of Willamette university
In It various departments, and
high school students ; working
their ..way through college and
school, on part time, and at ban-
quets and other functions where
they are needed for emergency
calls, orj for regular work for., the
periods1 when they, can ..give up
some ot their leisure in order to
remain in the educational Institu-
tions I

The restaurant proprietors feel
that this being an educational cen-
ter, the conditions here are such
as Willi not admit of making. Sa-
lem a ''closed shop", town as to
eating places, without working in
justices; and without Injury to the
best interests of. Salem. :

It is not likely that any res
taurant proprietors, will object to
the employment of members of
the union,' but. a decision has been
reached that they will not make
this a Vclosed shop" town in the
restaurants.

SATURDAY IN
WASHINGTON

The senate passed the revenue
bill. I ,

1

1

Wilbur A. Nelson, state geolo-
gist ot Tennessee, testified "before
the senate Muscle Shoals commit
tee:

i

I'Republican leaders - agreed to
tayeC the McNary-Hauge- n farm re-1-- ef

bill taken np for a vote at this
session.' .. s ' :. - - :"

The Interstate commerce com-
mission vacated its order to place
section 28 of the merchant ma-
rine act In effect. ; i : ;

""' ' '

The 'senate ' passed the - appro-
priation bill for the departments
of andstate, justice, commerce
labor, carrying $68,000,000.

.J. Harry Phllbln, manager ot
the shipping board's sales depart-
ment,, teatilled - before the house
committee Investigating the board
concerning the wooden ahlp efleU

THE WEATHER
'Oregon Fair and cooler Sun-

day; moderate northwesterly
winds.:. .

- , "i

WEEK TO DPEW

HERE TilDFIDAY

Barton Residence Offered for
Inspection With Demon
strations to Be; Held, at

r .PRL&P Company, Office

MUSIC IS FEATURED
FOR DAILY PROGRAM

Talks Along Various Lines of
; interest to ome owners

Given. By Experts

' Observance of national Better
Home Week.i-Ma- y 11. to .18, in
clusive, will j be made, in - Salem
this, week,; with Mrs. - Minnie Pet-
tyjohn, general chairman. In
charge. Owing to Inability to ob-

tain a house' furnished and 'dee- -
orated - to- - order.- - P.-- S. Barton has
offered his large residence at. 901
North Capitol," which will be open
to the public afternoons exclusive
of Sunday. 'This home Is one ot
the-- finest electrically, equipped in
the city. - All labor, saving .devices
will be demonstrated at the-- P. R.
L. . ic P, company, of flee .on, North
Liberty, through t the - courtesy! of
W. M. Hamilton, , , manager, who
has made . . arrangements - to. hold
open .house . both afternoon and
night. . Official.' hostesses , will be
at. the Barton . residence to, show;
visitors what j can be .done - along
the line, oft creating, a, modem
home. , : , I i; t , - . f i

Each day ot the week , has been
set 'aside for, a certain . program,
with special talks and, music. The
evening, program, will be in charge
of . Fred A. Erixon, , who will, in
troduce the , speakers. , Demon-- .

strations ,wllli " " be , .featured , the
early part of 'each afternoon. ' '

The program , for the week. will
be as follows; ' "

- .. . . Monday .:

Health Day Demonstration .of
labor. . saving! . devices . . until , 3

o'clock.. music untll.3: 30 o'clock
Dr. H. ' S." Capp, assistant' state
health officer, to speak on "Hy-
giene and Sanitation in the
Home." The music jw'lll be furr
nlshed In the afternoon by Prof.
P. B. Launer of Willamette uni
versity, C. F. Loveland, pru
dent of the Balem Labor and
Trades Council, and K. T. Barnar- -
di will, speak at night.

.Tnesday
Family Day-r-VFamil- . Recrea

tion In the Home," by Ronald C.
Glover, and j?Tbe Family Bud-
get," by George Rod gers of the
First National bank. Miss Lena
Belle Tarter, head of the music
department of the public jchools,
will speak on '"The ' Value of
Music in the Home." Miss Beat-
rice Shelton will have charge of
the musical program, both after-
noon and night: George Vlescj,
president of tbe , bricklayers'
union, will speak, at night.

Wednesday
Parent-Teaehers'.D- ay Dr. Carl

Gregg Dpney, president of Willam-
ette university, to.' speak on "Par-en- U'

Responsibility to the Child,"
following the, demonstrations end-

ing, at 3 o'clock, i Miss Covington
will speak on VThe , Model Li-

brary ,T with music by the double
auartet that won the state pr;-- .

at the musical tournament at for-
est Grove. Miss Elma Weller, in
charge of music at night, will be
given by ,Mias .Major, John L.
Brady, editor of The Statesman,
will' speak, as . will Clifford E.
Brown,' president of the p? imb
ers' union, ) and J.' R. Kennedy
during the night program, j

Thur$y ; :

Food. Day Mrs. Eula : Clark,
supervisor of domestic science in
the Salem schools, will speak on
"Nutrition and , the Model Kit-
chen.". , Prof.i Launer will furnish
the music In the afternoon, and
Prof. John Sites at night.

;
"

". Friday
Home .Beautiful Pay "Land--;

scape . Gardening," by Mrs. Flor-
ence Holmes Gerke of Portland.
A representative from O. A. C. will
be present .and speak on Interior
decorating. Miss- - Tartar will fur
nish the music, for both programs.
P.'S. Barton and Robert H"che--
sons will speak fat night. :'

. .;

Saturday v '

Children's Day "Aespofaiibll- -
lty In the Home," an address by
K. L.- - Haga, ' supervisor of 1 Boy
Scouts in-- the four-coun- ty district;
"Sportsmanship," by Miss Grace
Shook, physical . director in the
Salem bigh school. "Children's
Recreation," by . Mrs. LaMoinq
Clark, principal of the McKlnley
high school. - j Mrs.- - iJLIoUie, ,Styles
win nave cnarge 01 me music, ai
ternoon and night. Special talks
for-- children will be given at ulghti
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Si VOTE

.income Jill, .Stripped o f
Every-Vesti- ge of -- Mellon

rPian,vPasses Senate By
Vote of 69 to .15

1 REPUBLICAN LEADERS -
WILL RECOM MEND VETO

Smoot of Finance Committee
' DecIaresBiir Will Cause t

Large Deficit J

WASHINGTON. May 10.
r Stripped almost of every restage
of the .Mellon plan, and clothed In

' the democratic program, the tax
reduction bill was passed today

,by the.senate. 69 .to 15., . ,. .

As a. result it goes to conference
for adjustment of differences with

-- the" house with Its life at stake.
Republican or saltation leaders

j la the t senate today frankly ;.ad--
., mutea tney wouia. recommena

Teto of the measure by President
Coolidge If It was not transformed
UJ IJIB CUB1CI CU. -

P The president, has asked ..con-- I
gress for the Mellon plan Al- -;

though his views were not made
known on the .bill passed by, the

I house, which carried ' only , the
1 remnants of the Mellon scheme, be
j has voiced specific opposition to
some of the. provisions inserted In
the senate.

The senate bill goes practically
las far in general tax revision as
that passed by the house. It pro- -i

'
Tides generally, for: .

' A 25 per cent redaction, income
I taxes payable this year."" "

Repeal or reduction of most of
Hhe; special .excise and miscellan-
eous taxes," yy. ,

.'-- jASO yer--; cent . permane&t:tit
in the taxes incomes below $

-- 000 and a 'general reduction in the
; taxes pn plusher i incomes. . - The
maximum' surtax rate fould be

l ent from SO to 40 per cent.
"- A 25 per cent ' reduction . on
earned incomes up to fio.000.t

Administration leaders , opened
their attack on the bill today jnat

1 before passage and 15 republican
' voted, against It while three others
were paired against It.' Chairman Smoot' of the-- finance
committee declared the senate in
remodeling the bill had cut taxes
by $111,150,000 beyond the rednc-- l
tions recommended by the com-Itaitt- ee

and ; that 'as, a result "In-fate- ad

of a f 50,00 6,0 00 treasury
' deficit next year under-it- s oper-'atlo- n

the1 government faces a
'IK1.000.000 deficit which.wUl.be
'increased to $475,000,000 if the
trending extra appropriation bills' become- - law." - : .

Senators Moses, New Hamp-
shire and Brandegee, : Connect!--I
cut, republicans, served notice

'that in' view of the toUl "of the
'ileilon plan" they would not sup-po- rt

the measure finally unless it
was transformed In conference." ' '

V

The measure probably .will not
be taken up by the senate; and

f house conferees for final adjust-fme- nt

of differences before Tues-fda-y

and Chairman Smoot expects
'it to take two weeks to reach a
: settlement. ;'y ; :" '

Thet republican leader. Senator
Lodge of Massachusetts; explained
on. the floor his .vote against the

'measure, enumerated, the feature
which led him' to conclude that it

'was s --bad bill." It, destroyed
'the Mellon rates,. he , said, made
'great additions to corporation tax-"- e.

Introduced provisions for pub-
licity .which would paralysebus--
Jness throughout the country it

: carried to the extent to which it
Can

' be carried and cut oft, (axes
which ihoull have .l?eeu. kept' on.

iBaumgartner-Dickerso- n

Weding ilYerton

1 SILtVERTON, Or., May 10.
(Special to The Statesman.) A

fvery pretty wedding was solmen-'Ixe- d

Tuesday c afternoon4- - t- - 2
o'clock at the home ot Rev. and
Irs. Jv A. Bennett, Iwhere !, Miss

Leona Baumgartner - became the
trlde of Clifton Dickerson. -- The
Bennett' living room, where Rev.

.'Mr.-Benne- tt read the wedding
ceremony, was attractive with
pink sweet peas and roses. The
bride was attended by her slater,
Zliss Nova Baumgartner, and
Olam Larson, acted as best man.'
; Both. the .bride .and maid of
honor were gowned In- - cream satin
and lace and - both carried pink
Rweetjtas. , . . v-

-

Thirty. Persons. Die From Gas
in Pittsburgh Tunnel Closed i

V By Congestion - i

PITTSBURGH, Pa., May. 10.
Mayor William A. Magee late to-
day- made a formal demand upon
the Pittsburgh Railways company
to restore street car service at the
earliest possible , moment with
whatever forces are available, r

The demand which' followed a
strike at : midnight last night of
3200 motormen and conductors
was answered by the company's
announcement :. that an . effort
would be made on Monday to re-

store service with 500 men from
cities. Service was com-

pletely suspended today. . ,

Mayor Magee informed the com-
pany that the city ' was - prepared
to furnish the necessary., police
protection.- -

. The ; city : council;
meeting in special session later in
the day, passed an emergency or-

dinance which created' a fund- - ot
$25,000 for, the purchase of tear
gas ' equipment, riot' guns ; and
other .material. ' -

. , ;

The worst traffic jam. in the his-
tory of ' Pittsburgh - resulted.' from'the strike.; As a result', of tthe
traffic jam in the 'new Liberty
tunnel thirty i. persons were OTerr

thrown, off by autonomies and the
tunnels were closed temporarily, to.
traffic.''.. '- -' V .. :' ,' '

GRILL F0I1GER

'MM
Portland 4 Detectives ' Fail to

Connect Man With; Martha
VGratke iCase

Though C. W. Mann, held In the
county- - jail on a forgery charge,
was severely grilled' Saturday - by
Detectives--Phillip- s - and Thacka-berr- y,

of the Portland police de-- J

partment, he failed to divulge any
information that might lead' the
officers to believe he was the mur-
derer of Martha Gratke, 15-yea- r-r

old Portland girl, who was recent
ly, killed In her, home. Unable, to
place .' the . crime upon the man
held here, the detectives returned
to Portland,

Though he talked readily, Mann
evidently.- - had something on t his
mind, according to Deputy Sheriff
Sam Burkhart, who made the ar
rest. While he failed to. disclose
what this was, the impression wag
made upon the questioners that all
was hot; as it should be during
Mann's past.

According; to the Portland of-
ficers, Mann working , under the
guise of a Salvation Army . man,
cashed a whole, flock of worthless
checks in Portland. He was con
victed and sentenced to two years
in prison, but paroled from , the
bench upon his promise to "go and
sin no more." The fact that he
had a ' wife and four dependent
children was taken into consid
eration. Jklann also promised to
contribute .$30 a month to their
support, ; but after making one
payment, abandoned his-goo- In-

tentions. .,
.

Efforts are being made to ascer-
tain if he .had been successful in
passing; any ; worthless1 checks in
other cities in the Willamette val-
ley. ' ; ,J r- :

set their hearts and faces toward
better things.-- . ; - . 3 ;

And Mother, sitting at home.
wondering where her boy or girl
is and .what he' or she is ' doing.
starts at the sound of the doorbell
or . sight of the postman, hoping
above' all else that it is a message
from her child. Often the waiting
is ' rewarded but sometimes she
rocks with heavy heart as no word
is received.

Nearly all of the Salem
churches are paying tribute to
Mother, or to her memory today
Special music . has been arranged
in - her honor, .and - though;- - she
may not hear the sweet tones, sh
may, rest assured that no matter
what he Is doing, or where she is,
her child or children are thinking
about, her. ; . j

'Men whose mothers have died
'are attentive to mothers . whos

tons. are absent: the young, moth
er, . as she sits ' and regards the
tiny life that has been given in her
Charge, --wonders if the Infant will
fer9.w.9P ,nl Jeavehvf org?ttlng

Rfethodists . Favor - Admission
of AH Peoples Irrespec- - J

tive of Race j

SPRINGFIELD, Masa.,- - May 10.
The Methodist Episcopal gene-

ral conference passed its first
milestone ' today. - By rotlng to
omit the "call of the conference'
at - future sessions, : the - delegates
put a stop-- to the introduction of
new business for immediate con
sideration.

-- Prohibition, immigration, lynch
ing and cigarettes were among
many matters discussed this morn
ing. The, delegates adopted" reso-
lutions providing for; the admis
sion of all peoples' to the country
and citizenship, regardless of race,
color or nationality; .for. the Dyer
autWynching.bin, and for the de
feat .of all "beer bills", now. be
fore congress. ;

runi iinin
tAuiuaiui IACTS

EFMI iWi 1

Conferees Under Definite' I nl
structions- - Re-Ad- opt Orig- -i

inal Date of Jap Ban :.

WASHINGTON MalO Faced
by the apparentlyynalterable op-

position of the house jo, any de-
lay J in .operation of the Japanese
exclusion' provisions of , the immi-
gration bill ..conferees upon the
measure .today , again- - agreed, to
make ' the exclusion sec,tion -

1924."", '. .

The . agreement has the effect
of eliminating, completely the pro
posal of President Coolidge i that
this , government! endeavor to ne-
gotiate the, abrogation 6 the gen-
tlemen's agreement - prior to , tho:
effective date of. exclusion. '; I

As approved . by. the conference
committee the section prohibiting
admission of "aliens , Ineligible to
citizenship" stands as :it .'came
from, the house. " :r

i.The report ot the conferees- -.

the. third ' to .which they,; have af-
fixed their signatures,, since .the
committee received the house and
senate bills probably will be laid
before the house Monday. It will
lie over a day under the rules and'
then come up for adoption. Af-
terward itill go to the senate.;

There ...was no .indication .from
the White House, today, that, the
president would, attempt further
to InHuence the senate and. house
conferees. . Neither .would White
House officials forecast " whether
the bill would " be .-

- approved, by
President Coolidge. f

SHOP LIFTERS

T

Two Daylight'Thieves Appre.
h ended h i le Taking
Goods From Army Store

Two alleged daylight shop-li- ft

ers were apprehended yesterday
afternoon in the act of making
away with a,shirt from the local
army store. J.. E. Boyd and .wife
of Glendale, Calif., were the names
furnished the police. More than
1150 worth of miscellaneous ,dry
goods , and auto . accessories wwas
found In their baggage, which the
police1 believe is mostly obtained
by thefU

The pair entered the . Salem
sample store where, they were us-pect- ed

of taking a. pair. of. shoes.
The proprietor telephoned, to t the
police , and . Officer Oleson made
the arrest a, few, minutes, later at
the army store.1 Contained, in their
automobile were silks, dresses,
thermos bottles, three cameras.
and a number of spare tires.

Elks Building Bond Issue '

Now Completely Apsorpea
Members of Salem : Elks Lodge

No. 3 3 6 have absorbed the $ 1 0 0,--
000 bond' issue for the erection of
a - new temple, according to Clif
ford Brown, chairman of tbe bond
committee; The largest single sub-
scription was Tor- - $10,000, while
several took $2500 worth, a num-
ber $1000 worth a ad the remalnd
er scattered among $500, $200 and
$100 'subscription?. Nearly 225
members took up the bond?. ,.:

With the bond Issue settled, the
building committee is going ahead
with, plans and construction Is ex.
pected to begin by the middle of
Jae or.July 1. . Very little pub
licity accompanied the bond cam-
paign, .which was subscribed by
qu Ick, action Jn the. lodge, member
ship, r.

Veterans Who Suffer; I :

World Var Clccs C! 4

Convention Here
Banquet end Spec:!.::

GREETINGS GIVEN DY
,PROL!iriEnT cite::::

Automobile Trip la f'-J- :, I

eluding ,Vidt to Cti':
Instituticna

' Edward; L. Clark of Eaka v:
re-elec- ted state comias"cr cf V. i
Disabled- - Ataefican V(f; :u t!
the World War at tie clc j c ! V

fourth annual Elate cc v

here last night. Ct! rr cr:
elected were Theodore II. G.
Salem, state vlce'corai;.,::;.! i; IL
B. Shawe of Corvallis, tr ;

Urban A. Keppihger of Cc : .

adjutant;.; and, M. WesIcj C :

Salem, .chaplain. Aprrc .:
75 .veterans 'attended the c

tioh. .The 'place of mtaL j .

year will be named. ty tLa i :
commander at a future'datel

'j ? Itesolutions tej
,'A nurnherof ; resoiut:or.3

by. the '.veterans, lr.C I

approval of the .Keed;LIiL. prov: .

lngtassistance for, veterari, --

butrthe-amendment; - Cak..i. j
pie were given ' a .vote of V
tor 'their :hCBpitaUty,icrri-o-

& time, - given effsrt.i i
by the speakers and cfflc!,! .

automobiles placed at . their --

posal, the Oregon theater x "

was open , the owner
Spong's landing. and t- -e c
of commerce, ' where tLa c :

tlon was held.
Greetings were given TatrJ' r

morning by Governor T.'all :r-TT- .

Pierce and. Mayor Jota .11. C
wl(h Dr. Carl CrtsS Doaey.-rr-

dent .bf Willamette uaivertf.r,
making the principal address. TH
day was spent in a trip thrc
the .district and a visit to vsi i

state Institutions. Talk3 i

glven by Mrs.; R. J.'IIcr ::: ,

state president of-t- he America
War Mothers; Mrs. John Carso
president of the Salem Ariirlr i
War -- Mothers; --Mrs. Lizila
Smith, past, department comr.J --

der of the WRC. and Mrs. I : . --

enee Shlpp. president of re ''," '

post, WRC. Carl D. . GaLrk . ...
commander. of Capitol Post No. 5

of the American Legion; ::. j.
Conley, commander of the Ealcri
post No. 661 of the Veteran cf
Foreign Wars, and Frank Dduh.
Jr., commander ot Salem t! r
No. 3 of; the Disabled At.it r I i
War Vterans, also ra&cia a i r
remarks.

' Entertainment. Furnl. T.r :
The convention was closed

a big banquet at the Chant er f t
Commerce rooms last. night,. villi
Edward L. Clark presl"i j
toastmaster. Entertainment , v. i
furnished by Salem people, ir !

F. Ray Felker, Dr. Carl . --

ner, Lloyd Strasbaugh, and 2 r 1

Wilkinson. Vocal "

numbers r I
recitations were given ty . s.
Theodore II. Green, 'James flar.:,
commander of Corvallis ct?:' r
No. 2 of the 'Disabled Ameri i
eVterans. and 11. Ji. Carver, .v, La
offered "The Cowboy of La ska."

While .veterans were present
from many. parts of the stata, a
majority came from Portland an 1

Corvallis,. where. a. great mcy era
obtaining vocational tral:' :.
Many returned home last tlilt,
but others are teraainins over 1.3-t- il

today.

six' fdies nizrc . . : : u
MISSOULA, Mont, Hay 15.

Six : forest Tires In' the f:r 3 cf
District ; No. ; 1 Were ;rejciUJ: to
headquarters here today.

Attractive If t

at Attractive
Prices.
There are In Salem (attr.
live" homes with Jest t! a r
ber of rooms you de&lre I
reasonable prices.

All you have to' do 13 i ' --

Jide which location U tag A r

renient for you and then tcV. e

news in the "Real Est-t- e"

columns of The Statesman.
Read the "Real Estate" Ed-dal- ly

In

.''," !;.The

.;OreonCtatcc:::r:! .:

Dollars In Service for I :..
- in-Co- st

MOTHER IS QUEEN fTODAY WHEN i

t ENTIRE: NATION PAYS TRIBUTE

Today is Mother's day, not only
in Salem but throughout the entire

country.
Perhaps a son or daughter, has

been - busy and has postponed the
letter tack '.home that means so
much,. but no matter how long has
been - the :: postponement. Mother
forgives - today when she receives
the .telegram bearing thoughts of
love, the long-neglect- ed letter, the
bouquet of flowers or the box of
candy. , , -

Men, who. have wandered from
home pause today and give need
to thoughts of . the gray-haire-d

woman, they have left. Somehow
they t tjad time to send ' the few
words, that, mean so much' tot her.
Somehow, no matter how low
their financial condition, they, find
it possible to purchase and mail
that little gift of love, that means
more than - fortunes s or heaps of
precious jewels. Girls who-hav- e

deviated from' the straight, path
perhaps, turn their thoughts back
home and broken-hea'rted- ly pen a
fe,w: lines - that -- bring - cheer to a
broken heart and then resolutely (Continued on page 2),''J .


